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THE INDEPENDENT

188UED

EVERY iUTTERKOON

Kxcopt Sunday

At Brlto Hall Konia Stroot

TELErilONE 811 JgB

Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the pood that we can do

I am in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to sjxak the truth and the truth
l speak impugn it who so list

8UBS0BIPTION BATES

Per Month anywhere In the Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands I 60
Por Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Fayablo Invariably in Advance
Advertisements unaccompanied by spo

clflo Instructions Inserted till ordered out
Advertisements discontinued boforo ex-

piration
¬

of specified period will bo charged
as If continued for fall term

Address all communications to the Edi¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrle
Business letters should be addressod to
the Manager

EDM0ND NOBBIE - - Editor
OO KENYON - - Oo Edltor
F 4-- TESTA Manngor

Kosldlng in Honolulu

MONDAY OCT 14 1895

ONLY TO THINK I

Wo cannot refrain from calling
the attention of our numerous Cen-

tral
¬

Union Ohuroh readers to the
Dole Colbum episode published in
another column Mr Oolburn was
ousted from office with very little
ceremony by Mr Dole and his junta
No friendship exists between them
The according to Stevens barb-

arian
¬

savage heathen corrupt and
rotten ex minister of the effete
monarchy when he finds his politi-
cal

¬

enemy in distress through an
accident does not go out and picks
up a rock and brain the prostrated
President but the Humane feelings
in that savage heathon barbarian
and rotten breast of that cabinet
offioor of that damned monarchy
makes htm soil his fingers in dusting
his enemys clothes in tightening
the girth of his saddle and then
offering him hospitality help and
horses

And yet wo remember that not
many years ago over 500 members
of the Central Union Church peti-

tioned
¬

the same President to hang
or shoot a number of Liliuokalanis
friends And we cannot forget that
out of the very same mob who have
placed Mr Dole on a pedestal as a
tool and idol a vigilant committee
was formed to call at Oahu jail and
private houses and there coldly
shoot down the opposition

We only mention these facts
which probably might as woll be
buried to ask Mr Dole to pause
and think

z The savages are knmaainas So
is he What aro the hirelings from
whom he takes his authority

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is worth 50 to design a new
groat Boal for the Doles Republic
Is that all

The Star was premature in its as ¬

sertion that the only music in the
air is the souud of the carpenters
hammer and the stone masons
pounding While it was still at
press the yells of the last batch of
Chinese immigrants oould be heard
at the wharves And but for our
police force who knows whothor
they mightnt have boon hoard in
town and round the Star offico

Tho Star brings charges against
the Evening Bulletin of prating of
its nowslnesB and braggiug of its

opinion Woll tho Star neednt
mind much No ono ovor pays any
attention to what tho Bulletin says
since its last combination and really
tho Star can afford to forgive it for
stealing tho news from their col-

umns
¬

Becauso if it didnt It
wouldnt have any Tho dogs eat
tho crumbs that fall from tho child-
rens

¬

table

Tho Pali road project has been
undor way in various shapes for ovor
thirty yoars It is timo it was at¬

tended to Numerous appropria-
tions

¬

havo boon made ami but little
out of them ovor spoilt Koolau
poople will bloss tho first adminis ¬

tration that gives thorn mi en road
whothor over tho Pall or by a tuu
nel through tho hoad of Kalihi val-

ley
¬

Tho committoo should tnho
evory caro to investigate ovory pos
slblo moans of malting access by
land to Koolau quicker and morn
practicablo No plan should be
finally adopted till it is proved to
bo tho best and choapont an well as
quickest

Writes tho Bulletin Tin Govern
mont will assume a fearfui retip ni
bility if it deposit harbor bottom
ooze and old fishmarkot corruption
under tho uosos of the settlers of
Leleo who have onlj escaped as by
a miraolo from tho contagion of
cholera oases that appeared at boh
ends of tho block on the north side
of King street It is not boyond
tho memory of mau wheu the Bul ¬

letin used to contaiu columns of
praiso for tho then govornmont do-

ing
¬

tho same thing down Kakaako
way Tho now market also stands
on land composed of much the
same material Consistent as usual

Cholera so far has cost 60000
Whore doos the responsibility lie
And who is to sheet it homo

Tho Advertiser is on eduoatiou
again Tt writes backed up by Mr
Townsend of Lahainaluna in his
Progressive Educator In logic

and spelling

Whilo tho guardian spirits that
resided over the little red school

Eousedid their work woll aud wore
a necessary factor in the develop
ment of the broader ideas of what
education really is the people of the
presont generation have come to
know that in many instances the
theory and practice of tho old
school of education resultod in giv-
ing

¬

a man iuBt enough education to
make him dangerous

How perfootly truol And the Ad ¬

vertiser and its backors are good
samples of the dangerous results

Tho accidental shooting on Sat¬

urday by a volunteer reported iu
another column emphasizes our
formerly expressed theory that
cartridges ought never to bo given
out to soldiers except when they tire
on aotivo duty Soldiers on tho Eu-
ropean

¬

contiuont and they aro no
slouohoB and the blues of the
States are not furnished with belts
full of ammunition We suggest to
Colonel McLean and other leading
lights in military circles that tho
free distribution of ammunition be
stopped before his men like the
Kilkenny cats destroy eaoh othor
When the Colonel of the U S N
finds the filibusters he will have
ample time to hand out the deadly
bullets

Hilo is now to have a newspaper
Tho prospectus readB in part as fol-

lows
¬

A number of tho representative
citizens of Hilo and the Island of
Hawaii havo concluded that the in-

terests
¬

of tho island aud Hilo de ¬

mand tho establishment and maiu
tenance of an organ in the nature of
a newspaper for tho purpose of pro-
perly

¬

assorting their rights and tho
righting of such wrongs as thoy
deem thoy are sustaining

Upon tho mattors of general and
local govornmont Tho Hilo Tribuno
will bo independent espousing tho
Bide of noithor faction yet reserving
to itsolf at all times the right to
criticise tho policy or action of any
Government or ofllcor theroof that
does not have its or his ultimate
object and end tho greatest good of
tho greatest number of the citizons
of tho Bepublio of Hawaii

Upon tho quostlqn of annexation
TJip 4ilp Tribune will at all timoa

bo found in favor of tlio movement
whenever it is apparent Hint Iho
same can bo accomplished with tho
oxprossod wish of tho majority of
citizens of the Republic of Howaii
and tho doing so will do violence to
nono of tho largor inlorosts now
established in thoso islands

In addition it will follow in tho
usual path of newspaper Threo
things are to ho noted howovor
Hilo pooplo doom they aro sustain
iug wrongs Thoy will bo indopoud
out noithor Iloyalisls nor Repub ¬

lican And thoy favor annexation
taking place whon tho doiug so will
do violenco to nono of tho largor
interests established in tho islauds
Wo woloome our now contemporary
ami trust its clear out policy will bo

faithfully adhorod to

Accidentally Shot

Tho Advortisor contains a very
garbled account of a trifling acci ¬

dent which happonod at Kapuukolo
on Saturday Thoro wns no at
tempt to commit murder no blood ¬

ing victim no ploughing of bul ¬

lets aud no man behind tho prison
iar

Tun trui It i that mime mn had a
uitl mo on hst Friday night

Thereby n neighbour John Brown by
Iiame who works as n liolpor in T
B Murrays shop and who lives in
an rejoiuing room got disturbed
nud ho remonstrated as men will do
when in need of sleep aud kept
awake by noise Tho jolly follows
resented tho remonstrances as
jolly follows will do Tho want-to-slee- p

fellow stood a good chance to
bo whipped in his own room by the
jolly fellows Not being able to

copo with his wide awake neighbors
ho used his gun as a club and in
pushing it against one of tho in-

truders
¬

to his peace the rifle- - was
discharged aud a bullet in passing
through tho mans coat touched his
skin and made a slight aborrntiou
During tho excitemout following
after the row police was called io

and the wielder of the rifle arrested
After a satisfactory explanation from
both partios John Brown was per-

mitted
¬

to go at liberty and is just
as friendly with his neighbours as
formerly None of tho partios in
torestod wore auxious for tho kind
of notoriety given to them by tho
morning Police Gazntte

LtidlHb Htiliof Society

Tho Ladies Relief Society will
closo its doors this afternoon on tho
good work it has been doing in as-

sisting
¬

the distress amongst Ha
waiiatiB To morrow at 10 oclock
an auction will be held of tho plates
dishes utensils etc no longer
needed the outor fonco and other
materials no longer to be used
There is still a quantity of clothing
etc on hand all those knowing of
oases of destitution should rofor
them to Mr S C Allen the presi-
dent

¬

of the committee Tho ladies
return thanks to tho community for
the generous support accorded their
efforts aud tho community in re ¬

turn will ever hold the ladies in
kindly remembrance for their un-

selfishness
¬

and generosity
3 m m

Onrtar Hartwell
The marriage of Edith Hartwoll

daughter of General A S Hartwell
to A W Carter Deputy Attorney
General took place on Saturday
evening at 8 oclock at tho resi ¬

dence of tho brides parents The
Reverend H H Parker officiated at
the ceremony Miss Madeliuo Hart
well acted as bridesmaid aud Mar-
shal

¬

Brown was tho host man of
tho groom Iho wedding was
strictly private owing to tho illness
of Mrs Hartwoll tho brides mo
thor Tho immediate family and a
few intimate friends of tho contract ¬

ing parties wore present Tho
young couplo have mado their homo
for the presont at the residence of
the late Charles L Carter at Wai
kiki

A New Island Paper

The Hilo Tribuno is lo bo pub
lished by a corporation with Gard ¬

ner K Wilder president E N
Holmos vice president E E Rich ¬

ards secretary and F M Wako
flold troasurer John A Scott
John R Wilson and Payaon Cald ¬

well editor and manager are direc ¬

tors It will bo issued for tho first
time on or about Ootobor 29 1895

THEY GET TIBED

Txcitemont nt tho Quarantino Isl ¬

and

It is woll that Bob Parker is

training his fat policomou into run ¬

ning squads Yesterday thoir lung
powers woro needed aud the sonior
captain led his mon to tho Quaran ¬

tine Station in first class ordor
Thoro was trouble thoro and at ono
timo it lookod as if Jack McVoigh
might bo returned to town as a con-

firmed
¬

miorobo Tho Chinese didnt
like to sigu coutraots aud each and
ovoryonoof thorn wanted to go on
tho staff of Mr Armstrongs papor
and advocato Oriental civilization

Wo have got a law howover
which makes it compulsory on all
owners of long woll braidod queues
toentor into cortaiu nrraugomonts
with mon in agricultural busiuoss
abido with such torms during thoir
Btay and got home oithor plcklod
or alivo after tho oxpiration of tho
contract

It may havo boon tho cholera or it
may havo boon the droary look of tho
Quarantino Station which forcod tho
mon into robollion They snorted
aud foamed aud even fought and it
took clubs to subdue them Jack
McVeigh has boon quarantined for
some timo and ho was just in tho
right trim for some exorciso assisted
by somo of tho fntor Island steamer
men and ho walkod into the rebellious
heathens and explained ovorything
to them in a most persuasive mau
nor The mon havo soon thoir orrpr
and will sign contracts and go to
work as fast as thoy can bo shipped
to othor islands

Sans Sonci

Tho most lovely spot on Oahu is
Saus Souci This favorito seaside
resort which has boon iuimortalizod
by tho pen of Robert L Stevenson
who resided there for months is
ouly four miles from Honolulu and
within easy reach of tho tramcars
The surroundings aud bathing at
this famous rosort aro superior to
anything found in tho Hawaiian
Islands Cottages and beard can
bo obtained on oasy terms Tho
table Bet by the manager is bettor
than any offored horo nt othor ho-
tels

¬

For picnics bathing parties
and outiDgs tho best accommodation
can bo secured by giving notico to
the manager

L B Kerr recoived by the Mio
wera a fino stock of Valenciennes
Lntts in edgings and insertions
Finishing braids in rich assortment
and novel designs ajd a oompleto
assortment of hosiery

BY AUTHORITY

REGULATIONS OF THE BOABD
OF HEALTH

Office of the Boaud or Health
Honolulu H I Oct 11 1895

The taking of Fish Shell Fish or
any product of tho soa or water of
any pond stream creok inlot bay
or harbor or upon the sea to a dis-

tance
¬

of two miles from the shore
between Diamond Head and Ahua
Point in tho District of Kona Isl-

and
¬

of Oahu and from tho moun-
tains

¬

to tho sea is strictly prohi-
bited

¬

The sale of fish and of all pro-
ducts

¬

of tho soa is prohibited in the
District of Honolulu excepting at
tho New Market Building where
Scale Fish Clams and Lobsters
from the waters outsido of the abovo
limits may bo exposed for salo un ¬

dor tho supervision of Inspectors
appointed by the Board of Health

Oysters from Pearl Harbor may
bo sold elsowhote uudor special
pormit

Such Inspectors shall havo tho
power to seize condemn and des ¬

troy any fish or product of the soa
exposed for aalo or brought to tho
market which they shall havo reason
to believe was taken from tiro
locality prohibited by thoso Regula-
tions

¬

or which shall appear to bo
unfit for food

The Regulation of tho Board of
Health relating to tho taking and
salo of fish in the aaid Distriot of
Kona dated Soptomber Ord 1895 is
hereby resoindod

By ordor of tho Board of Health
WILLIAM O SMITH

93 2t President Board of Hoalth

Timely Topics

Honolulu Sept SO 1805

All ovor tho world at prosont
quostions of hygiono aro tho
main issues of tlio day Whilo
tho loarnod sciontists of Europo
aro dovoting thoir timo and
skill to find romodios which
can destroy tho disoaso brooding

gorins tho diseases go on and
cholera dipthoria and typhoid
ravago citios and countrios

Whonovor a disoaso hocomes

epidemic it is because tho gorm

found conditions which suited
it and in which it folt at homo
and ready for business Tho
sanitary conditions of tho town
and of tho homo becomes of
vital importance Honolulu is
having a tasto of a cholera opi

domic and it behooves every-

body

¬

to do his best in placing
ovory homo in tho best sanitary
condition possible

Whon tho gonoral houso-cloan-in- g

which will tako placo next
Monday is ovor many hoU30

koopors will find somo house-

hold
¬

furnituro which noods re ¬

newal and others missing both
as to utility and convenience

We call attontion to day to
our Oil Stoves Tho Diotz
Stove which wo carry in stock
has gainod a groat reputation
everywhere Tho ono wo espe-

cially
¬

recommend is tho most
complete oil stovo ovor offored
in the market It is porfoctly
safe for tho usor of it and it
will answer all purposos in a
woll regulated housohold Fivo
quarts of oil is sufficiont to burn
ton to twolvo hours In ton
minutes a half gallon water can
bo boilod It will fry and boil
bako or broil at tho same timo
You can boil potatoes and bako
biscuit at tho samo timo In
ton minutes you can broil a
stoak to perfection and in an
hour and a half you can roast
an oight pound turkoy Onco
triod tho Diotz Oil Stovo will
bo found tho very thing for tho
housokeopor aiuT tlio prico
brings it within the reach of
everybody

Tho Water Coolers which wo
havo on hand aro tho very
things for restaurants saloons
schools and stores Aftor tho
wator is boiled fill tho cooler
with it and ovon without ico it
will koop a pleasant tompora
turo Largo families will find
thoso highly ornamental coolers
of great advantage and a groat
saving in regard to ico

What however is moro uso
ful than a Monarch Bicycle In
San Francisco and othor places
mail and papor carriers busi
noss mon and professional mon
uso tho Monarch and hayo
within tho dianfond arranged a
loathor bng vory oasily fixed
which will contain papor docu
mont lunchos and clothing and
do sorvico as tho saddlo bags do to
tho horseman Tho Monarch is
tho most solid and bostappointod
whool introduced horo and can
bo purchased on tho installment
plan

Tne Hawaiian Hardware Co Ld

307 Fort Street
OnponltA flprpolceln Jlloolr
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